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An organ culture sys tem h as been used to examin e d iffe r-
ences in th e li pid co mposit io ns of m ateri a ls derived from 
coh esi ve and d esguaman: d m o use ear s tra tum corneum . 
W ithin thi s culture sys tem , sk in ex p lants displ ay rates of 
cell rep li ca ti o n and diffe renti:~tion co mparable to those ob-
served in v ivo for u p to 2 weeks and , d uring thi s p e ri o d , 
loosen ed o r di shes ive m a te ri :d accumul ates at the surface. 
Lipid co mpos iti o n s w e re d etermin ed fo r both intact and 
loosened s tra tum co rne um derived from cultured skin and 
also for fr eshl y prepared stratum co rneum. In all 3 cases, 
the profi les of th e n o npo la r lipids and the ceramides we re 
essenti a ll y the sa m e; so m e of th e no npo la r lipids appea red 
T he stratum co rn eum consists of several la yers of dead kera.tinized cel ls and an intercel lul ar materi al [1-3]. It has a hi ghl y o rdered cellu lar architecture with the ho rn y cells bei ng stacked like pl ates with a regul ar interdig itat ion between th e cell s of adj acent stacks 14]. 
Ap plicati on of freeze-fracture electron mi crosco py to the skin has 
revealed th at the intercellu!Jr spaces arc co m pletel y fi lled with 
mu ltiple, broad membranous sheets I3 J w hi ch arc th ought to be 
derived fro m th e lipid con tents of the lamellar granules [2,5] and 
appea r to represent the ph ys ica l barrier to water loss [6]. T he 
concept w hi ch has emerged fro m these ul tra stru ctural stlldics J7 J 
as well as from theo reti ca l considerations 181 is th at the stratum 
corneum ca n be represented as a 2-phase system consist ing of 
orderl y stacks of pro teina ceo us keratinocy tes embedded in a con-
tin u o us lipid phase. 
S tudies from seve ral labo ra to ries have indica ted that th e co-
hesiveness of stratum co rneum cells incre:~ ses marked ly with in-
creasing dep th in to the stratum co rneum [9, 10]. Thus, the loosen-
ing of sq uames before sheddin g fro m the surface would appear 
to be a g radual process rath er than a discrete continuous event. 
Altho ugh the signi f1ca nce of desmoso mal co nn ections within the 
stra tum corn eum has been questi oned [1 I J, annular dcs mosomes 
have been observed wi thin this ep iderm al compartment J1 2] and 
th ese stru ctures may represent one determin ant o f ho rn y cell co-
hesiveness. Epidermal .lipids have also been impli cated as a factor 
invo lved in ho ldin g toge ther the stratum corn eum. 
A general ro le for li pids in co hesion of the stratum co rn eum 
has been sugges ted by the work of Smi th et a! [ 13] w ho were 
able to disrupt de li pidated stratum co rneum scrapin gs into sin gle 
ceJJs w hich co uld be reaggrega ted by the add ition of strarum 
corneum li pids. These reagg regated sheets res em bled nati ve st ra-
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to be of sebaceou s ori g in . T h e o nl y chan ges detected upo n 
d esquam ati o n were redu cti o n s of ch o les tery l s u lfate and a 
second unidentifi ed lipid of sim il a r p o la rity. C h o les tery l 
sul fate con stitutes 4-5% of the pola r lipid in fres h stratum 
corn eu m o r stratum corn eum fro m organ culture. This is 
redu ced to 0.4% in the desquam ated m ateri a l which ac-
cumula tes in the culture system. The unidentifi ed lipid de-
creases from 1-2% of the po lar lipid in intact fresh o r 
cultured stratum corn eum to 0.1% in the desquamated 
m ate ria l. The possible fun ction of ch o les te ry l sul fa te in 
corneocyte coh esio n is discussed . J In 11est Dennarol 86:187-
190, 1986 
tum co rn eum in terms of both the wa ter barrier and viscoe las ti c 
properties. A specifi c ro le fo r cho les tery l sulfate has also been 
suggested on the bas is o f studies of recess ive X-linked ichth yos is 
[I 4, 15 J, in w hich rafts of surface corneocytes remain partiall y 
ad herent to fo rm scales 11 5). The onl y known biochemica l defect 
in thi s disease is a la ck of stcryl sul fatase [1 6], a defi ciency which 
resul ts in the accumulation of cho les teryl sul fate in the stratum 
corn eum [1 5]. It has been sugges ted th at cho lesteryl sulfate may 
norm all y fun cti on in co rneocy te ad hesion by fo rmin g intercellular 
bndges throu gh complexes wi th diva lent cations Jl 4, 17]. 
In a recent stud y [J SJ, th e poss ible role of li pids in human 
corn eocyte co hesion and desquamatio n was investiga ted . Lipids 
from intact stratum co rneu m were extracted into ethanol, and 
o rthopedi c cast liners serv ed as a source of desq uamated material. 
Lipids were extrac ted fro m the cast liners in to chl o roform-meth-
anol mi xtures . Thin-layer chro matographi c analyses revea led that 
the ccramides survived desq uamatio n intact while cho lesteryl sul-
fate decreased dramati ca ll y. Although these results seemed un-
ambiguous, there were several co mplica tions in their in terpre-
tation. First, the cas t liners did not prov ide a sterile environmem, 
and the poss ibility of bacterial action on cho lcsteryl sulfate coul d 
no t be ruled out. Second, rin sing wi th eth anol mi ght no t have 
produced a representative sa mple of lipids fro m the cohesive stra-
tum co rneum . 
In the present report, advantage has been taken of a recentl y 
developed o rga n culture sys tem [1 9] to collect suffi ciem ad herent 
and desqu amated stratum co rn eum materials to permit lipid anal-
yses. In this sys tem , sterility h:1s been maintained , and bo th the 
cohesive and dishcsive stratum corneum !JJve been ex tra cted ex-
tensively w ith chloroform-methan ol and analyzed by quantitative 
thin-la yer chro matogra ph y [20,2 1] . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Preparation of Organ Cultures T he deta il s of th e organ cul-
ture technique employed have been described in detai l previously 
J1 9J. Organ cultures were esta blished using ea r skin from inbred 
ad ult C3H mi ce, aged 9-12 weeks, and maintained for a period 
of 8 days befo re isolation of material fro m the desq uamated and 
intact st ratum co rneum as described below. M~terial isolated from 
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60-70 cx plants was pooled for each lipid analys is and analyses of 
4 separate culture series we re un dertaken . 
Isolation of Stratum Corneum from Fresh Mouse Ear 
Skin Each m o use ea r was split by tea rin g it thro ugh the central 
carti lagenous plate and was immersed in wa ter at 60°C for 30 s 
to remove the epidermis fro m the conn ecti ve t issue. Epiderm al 
sheets were fl oa ted on a 0.5% try psin solution (Type Ill ; Sig ma, 
St. Lo uis, Missouri) at 37°C for 2 h to digest and loosen nucleated 
cells. T he sheets were then fl oated o n phosp hate- buffered sa line 
(p H 7.4) in a soni cato r bath for 15 min to remove any gra nu lar 
cells that remained adherent to th e stratum co rneum. At all sta ges 
of isolat ion it was criti ca l to mai ntain the stratum co rn eum free 
of wrin kles or fold s w hich tend to impair the loosenin g o f viable 
cells . T he tissues were monitored fo r freedo m fro m gran ular cells 
by processin g sa mples for embedd in g in plas ti c and for mi cros-
cop y. Lipid analyses were perfo rm ed on the pooled st ratum co r-
neum sheets obtained fro m 10 ca rs. An alyses of 3 sepa rate iso-
lations were un dertaken. 
Separation of Desquamated Cells From the Intact Cohesive 
Stratum Corneum of Cultured Mouse Ear Skin In un dis-
turbed o rga n cultures, cells accumu late at the epitheli al surface 
rather than being spo ntaneously shed . Under a d issectin g mi cro-
scope, the accumul ated loose surface cells can be removed and 
coll ected by gentl y scrapin g with a pair of fin e forceps. The 
rema ining intac t stratum co rneum was then isolated fro m th e 
underlying nu cleated cells as described ea rlier. 
Extraction of Lipids Stratum co rn eum sa mples we re taken to 
co m plete dryness in va cuo prior to weighing. T he dried sampl es 
ranged from 1-8 m g and were extracted success ively wi th 10-ml 
port ions of chl oroform: methanol, 2 : 1, 1 :1 , and 1 :2. Each ex-
tract ion was condu cted at roo m temperature fo r a period of2 h. 
T he successive extracts were combined and dried un der a strea m 
of nitrogen . Final dry in g was achi eved in vacuo. Lipid constitu ted 
approx imately 15% of the dry weight o f the stratum co rneum 
sa mples . 
Quantitative Thin-Layer Chromatography All thin-l ayer 
chrom atography used 20 X 20-cm glass plates coated w ith a 0.5-
mm thi ckness of sili ca gel 60 H . Plates were activa ted in a 11 0°C 
oven and washed in chlo roform : methanol, 2: 1, prior to use . The 
adsorbent was sco red into 6 mm-wicle lanes, and one sa m ple was 
applied to each lane. After develop m ent, the plates were air-d ried, 
sprayed w ith 50% sulfuri c acid, and charred o n a 220°C hot plate. 
Densitom etric qu antitat ion of the charred chro m atog rams was 
accomplished as prev io usly described [20,21/ . 
In order to resolve the neutral lipids, a multiple develop m ent 
regimen was used. T his invo lved success ive developments to th e 
top of the plate w ith to luene and toluene: hexane, 1 : 1, fo llowed 
by 2 developments halfway up the plate w ith hexa ne: ether : ace ti c 
acid, 70 : 30: 1. T he ceramides were reso lved by 2 developments 
with chl oroform: methano l : ace tic acid, 190:9 : 1, and the m o re 
polar materials were separated after develop m ent w ith chlo ro-
form: m eth anol: water, 40: 10: 1. 
Reference m ateri als incl uded pig epidermal ceram ides [22], cho-
leste ryl sul fate (Steralo ids, Inc., Wi lton , N ew H ampshire), and 
choles tcryl oleate (Serdary Research Laboratories, London , On-
tari o, Ca nada). Other standards were all purchased fro m Sigma 
C hemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri) and incl uded palmitic acid , 
choles terol, trio lein , stcaryl oleate, and squalene. M ouse sebum , 
w hi ch se rved as a source of wax diesters, was prepa red by pipeting 
10 ml of n-h cxane over the back and sides of a freshl y kill ed 
Swiss- Webster m ouse and collectin g the effiuent. N eonatal m ouse 
epiderm is w as hea t-separated, dri ed in vacuo, and ex tracted with 
chlo ro form : methanol as described above. 
RESULTS 
Fi g I illust rates the fact that trypsini zat ion fo ll owed by sonica tion 
produces st ratum co rn eum sheets free of viable cell s. T hi s m ethod 
of stratum corn eum preparation has been compared with other 
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Figure 1. (A) Cultured mouse car and (B) mouse ca r after maintenance 
for 8 days in organ culture: . The cultured tissue shows an accumulation 
of layers of ce lls in the stratum corneum and sli ght hyperplasia in the 
nucleated cell compartment. (C) Cohesive stratum corneum isolated front 
control car skin usin g trypsin and soni ca tion. Retention of most cell ular 
la y.:rs but absence of granular cel ls is appa rent. All specimens embedded 
in Spurr's resin , sectioned at 0.5 /l-111 , and stained with Riclnrdson's stain. 
Sca le lwr = 30 11-111 . 
procedures, and has proved to yield materi al less contaminated 
w ith gran ular cell s than has previo usly been ava il able l23,24) . 
Preliminary experim ents focused on the nonpolar li p ids which 
were fo und to compri se 60% o f the tota l lipid extracted fro m 
m ouse ca r stratum corneum . These extracts were foun d to contain 
sterols (5. 1 %), free fa tty acids (1.0%) , t ri glycerides (40.6%), wax 
diestcrs (35.3%), and steryl es ters/wax m o noesters (18.2%). 
H oweve r, stratum co rneum fro m new born mice was fo und r 
contain sterols, fatty acids, tria cylglyccrols, and steryl es ters a 
the onl y no npo lar components, indi ca tin g that the wax este rS, 
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w hich are abund ant components of mouse sebum, arc probabl y 
sebaceous rather than epidermal in origin. N o significant diffe r-
ences were found among the profiles of no npolar lipids from adult 
mouse ear stratum co rneum , stratum co rneum from organ cul-
ture, and desq uamated material. 
The composition of the stratum co rn eum ceramid cs and other 
polar lipids is presented in Table I. These lipids consisted of 6 
g roups of ceram1des , 2 components w1t h the polanty of g lyco-
sylceramides, cholcsteryl sul fa te, and a mmor umd ennfied com-
ponent. The m o use stratum corn~um ceram ides 1-5 co rrespo nd 
closely in term s o f m o b1hty on thm-layer chro m atograph y to the 
analogously numbered pi g epidermal ceramides, \ovhi ch have been 
described in detail [22]. However, mouse ceramide fra cti o n 6 was 
sometimes reso lved into severa l co mponents (Fig 2), and these 
have been grouped together. After a mild sa ponifica tio n, ccramidc 
1 disappears, ccramidc 3 in creases, and ce ramides 2, 4, 5, and 6 
are unaffected. This is consistent w ith the assignment of ceram ide 
1 as an 0 - acylccram ide, w hi ch upon alk ali treatment rea cts to 
yield free fatty acid and a more po lar ccramidc with the sa m e 
mobility on thm-l ayer chromatography as ce ram 1de 3. As can be 
seen from Table I, no differen ces exist among the ceramides of 
fres hly prepared stratum co rneum o r intac t or di shes ive trarum 
corn e um from cultured mouse ea r skin . Al so, 2 materials with 
thin-layer chromatog raphic m o bilities similar ro g lu cosy lcer-
amide standa rds were fou nd in co mparable amounts in all 3 sources . 
Cholesteryl sul fate and a m aterial of similar polarity (lipid X) are 
present in cohesive stratum corneum but essentiall y disappear 
during desguam:.ltlon (Table l, F1 g 3) . 
Extraction and chrom atog raphi c analys is o f the culture m edium 
used in organ culture revea led no li pids. Pheno l red was pre cnt 
in the ex trac ts but did no t m ove from the o rig in durin g thin-
laye ~: chromatog raph y, and therefore would nor have interfered 
in any o f the lipid analyses . 
DISC USSI O N 
It has previo usly been sugges ted that epidermal lipids ma y fun c-
tion as an intercellular cement w hi ch holds together the stratum 
corneum, and a corol la ry of this wou ld be that a change in ep i-
derm al lipids m ay be a prerequisite for the no rm al sheddin g of 
co rneocytes fro m the surface [8 , 11). In th e present work , tillS 
hypothesis has been tested in a phcnomenolog ic manner by com-
pari n g the lipid compositiOns of co herent and d iSIJ es ive s tratum 
corneum materi als . The results dem o nstrate that the maJO r hp1d 
classes survive desquamation un altered; however, th e levels of 
cholesreryl sulfate and a seco nd minor lipid o( similar po larity, 
w hich constitute 4 and 1% , respecti vel y, o f the total po lar lip id 
Table I. Po lar Lipids of Stratum Corn eum 
Fresh Cultured Desquamated 
Lipid (n = 3) (n = 4) (n 4) 
Ceramide 1 9.0 ± 2.5 11.0 ± 5.6 11 .4 ± 6.7 
Ceramidc 2 37.4 ± 0.8 36.6 ± 1. 5 40.9 ± 7.0 
Ccra mide 3 20.4 ± 8. 4 26.5 ± 4.2 30.1 ± 10.9 
Cera mide 4 15.2 ± 2.4 9.6 ± 3.6 6.8 ± 3.3 
Ceramide 5 4.1 ± 1.2 1.2 ± 0.9 1.6 ± 0.5 
Cera mide 6 3.8 ± 1. 2 2.5 ± 1.1 .1.6 ± 0.6 
Glycolipid 1 2. 7 ± 0.2 3.9 ± 1.(-j 4. 0 ± 1. 0 
Glycolipid 2 2.2 ± 0.7 3.4 ± 1.2 3.3 ± 1. 2 
Cf,~ ] es tery l 4.9 ± 0.3 4. 1 ± 0.7 0.4 ± 0. 4 
sulfate 
Lipid X 2.7 ± 1.9 1.2 ± 0.4 0. 1 ± 0. 1 
Adhe rent stratum co rnc..·um was prcp:1rcd fro m freshl y excised mo usl' c:t rs (fresh) 
or fro n1 mo use ca r ski n which had been rn ai ntaincd in org:m culwn.· for 8 da ys 
(cu ltured) and freed of loosened squarnes. T he loosened o r desqu amated material 
(desquamated) w hi ch accumul:ncd in o rg an cu i run.· was also collected . Lipids fro m 
each sa mpl e were.~ cx trJctcd in to chl o ro fo rm / methano l and :mal yz<.·d by quamitari vc 
thin- layer chro m atograph y. Lipid compositio ns arc presented as weig hts percent. 
and each va lue represents the mea n ± Sl) fro m 3 o r 4 separately prcparrd sets o i 
samples as indi ca ted . 
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Figure 2. Photodensiromctcr record of a thin-la yer chromatographic (TLC) 
scpantion of mouse car stratum co rneum ccram idcs . The TLC plate was 
developed with chloroform: methanol: ace tic acid, 190:9: I. R1 values an: 
given below the densitometer trac in g. N rul/ bt'l's nbOI't! tir e peaks correspond 
to the fractions li sted in Table I. The cc: ramides were: numbered by analogy 
with those previously isobtcd from pig epidermis 122]. 
in intact stratum corneum , JIT redu ced 10-fo ld in desquam ated 
m ateri al. The min o r unid entified component may be ano ther su l-
fated lipid such as sul fat idc o r possibl y cholcsreryl phosp hate. 
Previous investiga tions of stratum corneum lipids have relied 
upon try psini zati on alone 123 1 o r trypsini zat io n fo llowed by vo r-
tex in g [241 to rem ove granular cells ti·om th e un derside of the 
stratum co rn eum . Th is has led to so me un ce rtainty about the 
o ri g in of min o r li pid co mponents sin ce these proced ures fai l to 
co mpletely rem ove the viable ce lls. Gray et al [25] overca m e this 
prob lem by usin g a wet brushin g technique to prepare ou ter 
stratum corn eum ; however, this m eth od docs no t sa mple the 
Innermost 25-30% of th e strarum co rneu m , whi ch is m os t co-
hesive 19). In the present stu dy , a com binati o n o f trea tm en t w ith 
trypsin and so ni cation has been used to prepa re sheets w hi ch 
include on ly cohcrmt stratum co rn eum free of any detectable 
g ranular cell s. The possibility that so m e o f the very lowes t layers 
o f the stratum co rneu m m ay have been los t d uring the trypsin-
IZa tio n ca nnot be co mpl etel y ruled out; however, it does not seem 
likel y sin ce this region of th e s tratum co rn eum is th e m os t res istant 
to di srupti on by trypsin [261. Also, after tryps iniza ti on , the no r-
m al 9- 10 cohes ive ce ll la yers arc s till ev ident f1 9 1 (Fig 1 C). T here 
IS lmlc doubt that the po br lipids fo und in the p resent study arc 
111 fa ct s tratum co rn eum lipids. 
Of p arti cular interest am ong the str~tum corneum lipids is 
ce ran11d c 1, w hi ch co n rains ester- linked lin o leic acid in add itio n 
to long- chain £u-hydro xy acids w hich arc amide lin ked to the 
sphingosine base f22 l. The £u-h yd roxy acids fo und in thi s unu sual 
lipid arc o( su ffi cient length to span a typi ca l lipid bila ye r, and a 
membrane s r~cking fun ctio n has been suggested for tl1is species 
f22 J. It docs no r, however, appea r to pl ay a ro le in cohcs ion-
dishes ion sin ce it is presen t in co mparable levels in both int.act 
X cs GL j j j 
1. ~
2. ~ 
Figure 3. Partia l photodcnsitometer sca ns of thin- layer chromatograms 
of the most pola r li pids o( cohes ive stratum co rneum ( 1) and desquamated 
material (2). These samples werl' applied to adjacent lanc·s of the same 
TLC plate. whi ch was then developed \\'ith chloroform: methanol: water, 
40: 10 : I . The pla te w:rs charred and scann ed as described under J\1/nrcria/s 
n11d Methods. Glycolipids, cholcstcr yl sulfate, :rnd lipid X arc indica ted by 
G L, CS, and X, respectivel y. 
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and loosened stratuin co rneum. T he fun ctio n o f this essenti al fatty 
acid-ri ch lipid re m ain s to be identified. 
Prev io us s tudies o n recessive X -linkcd ichth yos is h ave pro-
vid ed compellin g evidence tlut cho lcs te r yl sul fate and s te ro l sul-
fatase arc sig nifi cant fac to rs in determinin g th e coh es ion and de-
squ am ation b eh av io r of corneocytcs [1 5- 17,27 [. This implied role 
fo r cho les te ry l sul fa te h as been stren g thened b y a recent repo rt 
from M aloney ct al that repeated app lica tions of cholcstcry l su.lfatc 
to th e backs of hairless mi ce produce scalincss J27J. N either cho-
leste ro l n o r the sul fa ted stero id ho rmo ne, deh ydrocpiandroster-
one, produced a similar effect. 
T he progressive decrease in cohes iven ess o f th e s tratum co r-
neum sugges ts that cholcstery l sul fa te , if directl y in volved in 
cohesiven ess, sho uld be desu lfatcd g rad ua ll y. Co nsistent w ith thi s 
sugges tio n , ch o les tery l sulfate is fo und in fu ll -thi ckn ess s tratum 
corneum but is absent from perip he ral co rn eocy te preparations 
[25 [. T hese results impl y the presence of ca ta ly ti ca ll y ac ti ve s te ro l 
sul fatase ac ti vi ty w ithin the stratum co rneum ; however , su ch 
activit y has not yet been d em o nstrated w ithin thi s ep idermal co m-
partm ent. 
Alth o u gh the prcsem res ults suppo rt the view th at cho lestcry l 
sulfate plays a spec ifi c ro le in cohes iven ess of the s tratum corn eum 
and m ay have to be h ydrol yzed to pe rmit desqua mation , ch o-
lcste ry l sul fate is probably n o t the o nl y s ig nifi ca nt f.1cto r in this 
area. R es idu al annul ar dcs mosom cs, interdi g ita tio n of k cratin o-
cytcs, and the physica l s tate of the ext racellul ar li pids a rc probab ly 
all of some impo rtan ce in m ainta inin g the structure of the stratu nl 
corn eum. The organ culture sys tem w h ich was u sed in the present 
stud y is wel l-suited fo r studies o f these multiple fa ctors w hich 
ma y influen ce th e adhcsio n-dishcsio n properties of keratin ocy tcs. 
This sys tem read il y provides suff1 cient intact and loosen ed ma-
ter ials to permit de ta iled mi croscopi c exa mination as w ell as ana l-
ysis of the li pid and pro tein co mpo nents. Such studi es sho uld be 
o f fundamenta l impo rtance for an und erstandin g o f the stru cture 
and d ynami cs of th e stratum co rneum . 
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